London Walks
www.walks.com
Walks start at designated Tube Stations and cost £9 (£7 concession).

A selection of their walks goes through Southwark, including:
- Mayflower to Brunel’s Tunnel
- Darkest Victorian London
- Brunel’s London: Boat Trip, River Walk, Tunnel Descent (In conjunction with the Brunel Museum)
- The Along the Thames Pub Walk

London by Guide Isobel Durrant
http://londonbyguide.wordpress.com/
Walworth local and blue badge guide Isobel Durrant runs guided walks around London, get in touch with her for exact dates and prices.

Walks in Southwark include:
- Fair Maids, Feminists and Philanthropists
- Denmark Hill and Camberwell
- Walworth, Old and New
- Terra Incognita aka Walking the Elephant

Isobel is currently developing two more Southwark walks including:
- Nunhead: the Dead Centre of South London
- Sustainable Bankside: Southwark in the 21st Century

Walks with Association of Professional Tourist Guides
www.touristguides.org.uk/wil/walk?wid=4
Guided walks led by blue badge guides, use their Guide Match service in order to arrange bespoke walks.

Southwark routes include:
- Shakespeare at Home in London
- London’s Larder

Lost Industries of Southwark
www.lostindustry.org.uk/walks.htm
The Lost Industries of Southwark guided walk takes you on a journey exploring the industrial heritage of London.

Guided walks cost £5 (£4 concessions) and start outside the Old Operating Theatre Museum, 9a St. Thomas St. London SE1 9RY. Call 020 8806 4325 or email kpflude@chr.org.uk for details.

Southwark Mysteries
http://www.southwarkmysteries.co.uk/
John Constable is a South London playwright, poet, performer, and ‘purveyor of unusual walks’.

He leads guided walks in the borough including:
- The Mysteries Pilgrimage
- Bankside - Walks In The Outlaw Borough

This summer, he will also be offering free tours of Crossbones Graveyard on:
- Wednesday 19th August 2015 from 5.30PM - 8.30PM
- Thursday 20th August 2015 from 11.30AM - 2.30PM
London Detours
www.londondetours.com/home/southwark-detour
London Detour’s team of experienced local guides run a number of Detour walks around London. Walks cost £25 and last around four hours.

The Southwark Detour showcases parts of Bankside, Bermondsey and Borough.

Days Out Guide
http://www.daysoutguide.co.uk/
Days Out Guide by National Rail offers 2 for 1 voucher for attractions around the country. Simply download and print out the vouchers, and present this along with a train ticket to get the discount.

Some of the attractions offered are walks in Southwark, routes include:
- Drink London – a historical pubs walk
- London Riverside walking tour

London Street Tours
www.londonstreettours.co.uk
London Street Tours offer established or bespoke led walks. Tours cost £100 for groups up to 12 people. Look out for their Liars Tours – where participants have to discern what’s real and what’s not.

Walks in Southwark include:
- Frost Fair Fibs Liars Tour
- Pool of London Porkies Liars Tour
- Peckham Literature Tour
- Southwark Literature Tour
- The Nursery Rhyme Tour
- Thameside Terrors Ghost Tour
- The Bermondsey Suite Musical Tour
- Romantics, Rationalists & Housing Reformers Architecture Tour

Black History Walks
www.blackhistorywalks.co.uk
Black History Walks offer guided Walking Tours London to include the African history of London. Walks cost £8 for adults and £3 for children.

Black History Walks offer one walk in Southwark:
- Elephant and Castle Walk – linking the Imperial War Museum with the Cumin Museum

The next walk will take place in September 2015, contact Tony for more details.

Southwark Cathedral
http://cathedral.southwark.anglican.org/visit/tours
Combine your visit to Southwark Cathedral with a guided walk around the local area. Walks are priced £5.50 or £6.50 (discounts for senior citizens)

The Cathedral offers four walks:
- Historic Bankside Walk
- Borough High Street
- Themed Medical Walk with visit to Guy’s Chapel
- Themed Dickensian Walk with visit to St George the Martyr Parish Church
Secret London Walking Tours
http://secretlondonwalkingtours.co.uk/
Blue Badge guide Diane Burstein is something of a London expert, with her own Secret London feature on LBC 97.3FM and regular contributions to the breakfast show on BBC London 94.9FM. She runs bespoke group tours, please contact Diane for booking.

Walks in Southwark include:
- Shakespeare’s London
- Brothels Bishops and the Bard – Historic Southwark and Bankside
- Discover Surrey Quays
- Fashion, Food, Antiques and an Abbey – Historic Bermondsey
- Grove to Gallery – Historic Camberwell and Denmark Hill
- Mariners, Movies and the Mayflower – Historic Rotherhithe
- Rambling Round the Rye – Historic Peckham
- Secret Southwark
- The Story of the Crystal Palace

London Brewery Tour
http://londonbrewerytour.com/
Southwark is home to some of London’s best craft breweries.

London Brewery Tours run two walks which take place in the borough:
- Bermondsey Microbrewery Craft Beer Tasting Experience Walk
- Maltby Street Market and Craft Beer Tasting at 2 London Microbreweries

London Trails: Walking Tours with Old Maps
https://londontrails.wordpress.com/
Thematic walks exploring often-overlooked neighbourhoods using old maps, finding bits of disappearing and lost London. Walks cost £10 (£8 concession). Contact Ken for details.

Routes in Southwark include:
- Rotherhithe
- Bermondsey
- Borough

Modern Architecture – Alternative London Walking Tour
http://www.insider-london.co.uk/product/modern-architecture-tour/
Explore London’s contemporary buildings and new developments. Walks take place on Sundays and cost £40.

There is only one route, which is divided between Southwark and the City of London.